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HOUSE 

Friday, April 4, 1919. 

The House met according to ad
journment and "'as called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Dunnack 
of Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

From the Senate: Report of com
mittee on "'ays and bridges on vari
ous resolves reporting ought not to 
pass, which report was accepted in 
the House. 

rt comes back from the Senate with 
resolve relating to the erection of a 
="emorial bridge in Cumberland 
County to be known as Maine's Me
morial Bridge, separated from the 
report, and referred to the next 
Legislature in non-concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The House re
ported ought not to pass on all of 
these various resolves. 

Mr. CLASON of Li·.,.bon: Mr. Speak
er, J move that we recede and con
cur with the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: Perhaps the 
House does not understand quite the 
matter in question. This report is 
a long list of resolves ought not to 
pass. In the Senate they separated 
the resolve, the title of which was 
read, and referred that resolve to 
the next Legislature. Now the 
gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. Clason, 
has in effect moved that the House 
recede and concur. In order to get 
at the real situation is it the pleasure 
of the House to reconsider the vote 
whereby it accepted the report, ought 
not to pass. 

A viva voce vote being taken the 
House voted to so reconsider. 

The House thereupon voted to 
separate the resolve, the title of 
·which was read, from the report, and 
refer it to the next Legislature. 

The House thereupon voted to ac
cept the report with that exception. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to amend Paragraph 2 of 

Section 17 of Chapter 117 of the Re
-vised Statutes, relating to the em-

ployment of clerks and necessary as
sistants by the superintendent of 
public printing. 

(Tabled by Mr. Maher of Augusta 
pending passage to be enacted.) 

An Act to amend Section 41 of 
Chapter 36 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the analysis of feeding 
stuffs, commercial fertilizers, etc. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of 
Chapter 104 of the Public Laws of 
1899, as amended by Chapter 158 of 
the Public Laws of 1901, relating to 
the salary of judge of the Bath 
Municipal Court. 

An Act to amend Section 7 of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to compensation of judge'.; 
upon retirement.-

An Act to amend Section 55 of 
Chapter 82 of the Revised Statutl>.s, 
reJ!'tting to excep·cjons in ch'il and 
crinlinal cases. 

(Tabled by ~,Ir. Maher of Augusta, 
pending passage to be enacted.) 

An Act to provide an equalization 
fund for secondary .<;'cl1ools. 

An Act to amend Section 72 of 
Chapter 82 of the Revised Statut.~s, 
as amcndE'd by Chapter 283 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, increasing the 
annual appropriation fer the attor
Dey general's department. 

An Act to amend Section 55 of 
Chapter 30 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 270 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating to the 
amount to be expended by the insur
ance commissioner in investigating 
fires. 

An Act relating to appropriations 
for the department of labor and in
duoS"try. 

An Act additional to Chapter 145 c,f 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
commitment, observation and care of 
insane persons. 

An Act additional to Section 15 of 
Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to inspection and recount of 
ballots ca~t at primary elections. 

An Act to extend the time within 
which the provisions of Chapter 186 
of the Private and Special Laws cf 
1915, as amended by Chapter 167 of 
tl1e Private and Special Law~ of 1917, 
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providing for a reorganization or con
solidation of the railroad companies 
constituting the Boston and Matne 
Railroad system, may be exercised. 

Communication from the Governor 
To the_ Honorable House of Repre

sentatives: 
I have carefully examined Hous"" 

Document No. 140, "An Act to Re
enad Section 24 of Chapter 69 of the 
Revised Statute.>', relating to when 
no succession tax shall be assessed 
on the stock, bonds and evidences of 
debt of Maine corporations" and re
spectfully ~"etJ:rn the same l:erewlt;l 
without my approval. 

TLis bill would cause an anl:ual IG·~1.3 
in revenue fl'om inheritance taxes 
amounting to from seventy-j}-,>'e 
thousand - to one bundred thous::md 
dollars. I am awal"e that this loss 
would be partially offset by a pro
spective increase in the number of 
out-of-the state corporations which 
might incorporate under the Maine 
law. I cannot believe, however, that 
We are justified in modifying a taxa
ticn policy otherwi.oo fair and rea
sonable for the sake of inducing the 
organization under the Maine laws (·f 
corporations which have no intention 
of dOing business in Maine. 

CARL E. MILLIKEN, 
Governor. 

Dated at the Executive Chambers 
April 4. 1919. 

(Temporarily tabled by Mr. Gran
ville of Parsonsfield.) 

Communication from the Governor 
To the Honorable House of Represent

atives: 
I have carefully examined House 

Document No. 448 "An Act to amend 
Chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 144 of the Laws of 
1917 relating to the formation of cor
porations having stock without par 
value" and respectfully return the 
same herewith without my approval. 

At the time of the enactment by the 
last Legislature of the law permitting 
the organization of corporations with 
stock having no stated far value, it was 
felt to be in1portant for the protection 
of investors to require that capital 
must be fully paid in before the com
mencement of business or the incurring 

of debts. I am advised that the effect 
c.f this bill would be to repeal that re
striction. 

CARL E. MILLIKEN, 
Governor. 

Dated at the 
Executive Chambers 
April 4, 1919. 

(Temporarily tabled' by Mr. Mitchell 
of Kittery.) 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Rounds of Portland,. 

it was 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
the State Treasurer be, and hereby is, 
directed to pay to Loring, Short & Har
mon, of Portland, the sum of $30.25, be
ing in full for 11 fountain pens pur
chased and used by 1 he committee on 
salaries and fees in their work dUring 
the sescion of the 79th Legislature. 

On motion by Mr. Granville of Par
sonsfield, it was 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
a recess committee consisting of For-· 
rest H. Colby, chairman; Alfred K. 
Ames, Delmont Emerson,' Harvey D. 
Granville, Lester Crane, George V. 
Hammond and Blaine S. Viles, be ap-
pointed to study- the subject matter con
tained in House Document No. 514, an 
Rct for the preservation, perpetuation 
and increase of the forests of the State
of Maine, and report to the next Legis
la ture by bill or otherwise. 

On motion by Mr. Mitchell of Kittery,. 
it was 

Ordered,. the Senate concurring, that 
each of the officials of the House anir 
Senate of the 79th Legislature be given 
one copy of the laws of 1919 and one· 
copy of the Legislative Record when
printed. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of Portland,_ 
it was 

Ordered, that the secreta!:Y..,9f State be' 
and hereby is, directed to print 1500 cop
ies of the answers of the 'Supreme 
JUdicial Court to the five water power' 
questions recently submitted to said' 
court by this House. 

These are to be printed as soon as the' 
answers shall be received by the Clerk 
o'f the House. They shall be printed in 
the regular form of a House Document 
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and ten copies shall be mailed t a the 
home address of each member. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houlton, 
a recess was taken un til 10.30 this fore
noon. 

After Recess 

Tll<' Sl'K\KE!~: In orclo]' th~t the 
hvo ~! pp:'opl'iaiion hil1s l!.1:1,\' hn 
p:\scc(], "nd be put in the hands of 
Ull' printf']', to f:H'i1ibl1e Illaiters, the 
Ch:,;]' thinks it wise to call tlH' Illelll
hen: to thC'it' scats for jllst a moment 

Fr"," tllf' Senate: An Act to ap
p]'opri:110 Jll0neys [01' the E'xp(~ncli

tlll'\'~·. n1' g'overnment fOl' t110 ~-enl' one 
t hOllsand nine hundred and ninde8n. 

This comes from the SC'llatC', read 
twice under suspension of the rules 
and passed to be engrossed. 

In the House, under suspension of 
t he rules, it ,\yas given its three ~ev
('ral reading's and passed to be en
,~'J'(l: sed in conCUlTence. 

I·'rom the Senate: An Act to ap
ll]'opriate moneys for the exppnditu,'~s 
uf govern!nent for the year one thOil
-sana nine hundred and tW8nty. 

This comes from the Sen:1te, read 
~\VI~~0 under su~pension 01' !lh~ rllle~' 

an(l passe(] to be engrossed. 

In til .. House, under susp(~nsi{)n of 
tht:· nl1es, ;i "was given its ~ti"!'(~~ St;Y

eral readings and passed to be en
grossed, in concurrence. 

r,'rom the Senate: Petition of J. W. 
Brown, Pastor, and twenty-three 
"farmers, in favor of the Federal Pro
hibition law. 

This comC's from the Senate, 01'

(lel'ed placed on file. 

In the House, placed, on file in con
currenC2. 

F'rom the Senate: Petition of M. C. 
Berry and 44 others of Houlton, ask
ing the Legislature to reconsider the 
one-half of one per cent bill, and pass 
a bill which will bring this into line 
with the Federal TIevenue law. 

This comes from the Senate, or
dered pla.ced on file. 

Tn the House, placed on file in con
{)urrence. 

From thc Sena.te: Ordered, the 
House, conclllTing, that the State Li
hrarian be direded to m,dl a cop\' of 
1 he Legislatiye' Hecord for each 'day 
tllat it has not alread~' heen deliyered 
to tlw desks of the I1lClllbers of the 
Senate aud I-fousc, to the mClnbers at 
their respectivo hOllws; the, expense 
of same' to be taken from the mone~' 
apPlo)l,';atecl b;..' join ardor of the 
LC'g'isl:!tu1'e for express and parcel 
post. 

The order received a passage in 
concu l't'unce. 

On motion by :\11'. :\faher of A ll
",usta, it \Vas \'01ed to tal,e from the 
ta hIe, hill, An Act to amend Section 
55 of Chapter 82 of the Tlevised Stat
utps, I'elating to exceptions in civil 
and e!'iminal caeces, tnhled earlier in 
the session; [1nd on further motion by 
the same gentleman the bill was 
papsed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Maher or Au
gusta, it was voted to take from the 
tahle, bill, An Act to amend Para
graph 2 of Section 17 of Chapter 117 
of the Heyised Sta.utes, relating to 
the emplo:,;ment of clerks and neces
;;ary assistants by the superintendent 
of pllblie printing; and on further 
motion by the same gentleman the 
bill was pa.ssed to be enacted. 

Unanimous consent being given, 
Mr. Hisler of, Windsor introduced the 
following order out of order: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, 
that the treasurer of State be, and 
hereby is, authorized to pay to W. 
\V. Hisler, of \Vindsor, the sum of 
thirteen dollars, said sum being due 
him as additional compensation for 
mileage, through an error in making 
up the pay-roll of the House. 

The order received a passage. 

The House took a recess of 5 min
utes. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Portland: 
Mr. Speaker, it sef'ms indeed fitting at 
this time that we shOUld turn aside from 
the turmoil of busy life and take just 
one brief moment and think of more 
serious things. I recall the words of 
that courtly and scholarly gentleman, 
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S;r William .lones, when he said: 

"\Vh:.lt constitutes a state'! 
~ot high rais(:u oattlelnents or lalJOl'cd 

llluul1LlH; 
'l'hick vvalls or ITloateLi gates; 
~'Ol' cities IJl'tJucl \vith spiles and turret::; 

cro\\'lled; 
.\ or i)l'oatl and annorod lJol'Ls 
\Yhere laug:lllng at the \Ylnds rich 11-:'

\ ie3 l'lLC; 
:\01' sL:lrred and Hp<lngled lUlll'tH 
h 1,8r(; lo\v-ul'o\veu ba"eness waJ ls P81'

.l L.111e to lJl'ide; 
But 111eu! lligh lnirl<lt'u lnen ~ 
\\' ith po-weI's a8 far a~)o\'e <lull brutes 

indued in fores1, lJrake, Or (,en, 
.. .'~s beasts excel cold rucks '-did U1'an1-

bles rude· 
~\lell \vho Ulel'r duties know but knu-w 

their 1 ights 
And kno\ying, daTe n1<:.tiniain.', 

l IJelieve, 1\l1'. Speaker, that the OIle 

who penned these lines did not fully 
a.vpreL'late and recoglli%e the irn.l,ortant 
place that Vilornan occupies in matters"~ 
of state. A boy's gre,ltest heri",ge is 
a good Inother; a man's greatest as::et 
is a good wife. :-;obody knows how; 
nobody kno"ws \vhen; nobody tno"\vs 
where, but sometime, somehow and 
somewhere, there comes inevLa"Gly into 
the life of eveq' man that int ,ngible, 
indescribable something we call love. 

Men, it means much to all of us, and 
as we go down through the days and 
years we appreciate and re~di~e what 
is means more and more. It grips a 
man; it binds a man; it enslaves a man; 
but by this very enslavement he be
comes more the master of himself. 

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, it gives 
me pleasure at this time, in apprecia
tion of the high regard and respect we 
have for women in general, and for the 
wife of our distinguished Speaker in 
particular, to present to Mrs. Farring
ton this token of our love and esteem. 
(Prolonged applause; the members ris
Ing.) 

(Mr. Hinckley then presented a'bas_ 
ket of flowers to Mrs. FRrrington, and 
introduced her to the House.) (Ap
plause,) 

(Mr. Hinckley continuing) These red 
roseq suggest the passion of your love; 
the white roses the purity of your life, 
and their fragrance the sweetness of 
your domestic life; and as the years go 
by, and as your distingu1shed husbancl 
further climbs the ladder of success, I 
),ope that you will remember. as your 

respGIlsibilities and duties incre.lEe anJ 
becornc 111)1'e at"uUOUS, that liJO Inen of 
this }lOLS3 are ever t.hinking of you, 
and w.sdir g ,) all God31-,eed. (Avv1ause.) 

;.vII'S. F.\l-(HI:-;GTOX: I do nOl know 
how I car properly thank you for all 
lIla t this 111e<1.n8 r bu t I shall treasure 
this honor to tile last days of my life. 

,I thank you alL (Applause.) 
The SP1,AKEH: Your Spectker just 

\Y:111 ts to 1-dJ. one \ivord of thanks for 
this; and while the frangranle cf the 
110"\ve1'8 mLY fade ;.nvay, the Inemory of 
you 8])londill fellows will never die. 
([!rolongecl ap1)la u.:;::e; the n1cn1bcrs ris
ing and giving three ('heel·s.) 

After Recess 
"Cnanin10US CODEent being given, :\1:1'. 

Hinckley of South Portland introduceJ 
the following order, out of order, and 
moved its pass:.lge: 

Ordered, that the superintendent of 
public buildings be, and hereby i3, au
thorized a 1d directed to deliver to the 
Honorable Frank G. Farrington the 
chair, whkh he has so ably filled dur
ing the present session of the Legisla
ture, as 2. tribute of the regard and 
esteem in which he will ever be held 
by membe:'s of this Hou~e. (Prolonged 
applause: the members rising.) 

The order received a passage. 
Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. Speak

er, I would like to amend that order. 
Two years ago we voted to do the fame 
thine-, and after we left this House that 
chair could not be removed. I want 
to amend it so that we can see that 
tha t chair leA. ves the Sto te House be
fore we leave tonight. (Prolonged ap
plau"e; th,~ members rising.) 
M~. HTXCKLEY of South Portland: 

Mr. Clerk, you may add the necessary 
amendment. 

The SPEAKER: 'rh" Cha'r wants to 
tell the members of the House, now 
tha~ he ('an sneok, that his cup of joy 
certainly ill full to overflowing. 

From thE' Senate: Final report of the 
joint stanc·lng committee on labor. 

This comes from the Senate read and 
accented. 

In tre H.)use accepted in concurrence. 

Recessed until 2 o'clock P. M. 
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Afternoon Session 
~r. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 

Speaker, if it will be in order I would 
like to introduce a resolve out of order. 
I would like to make a few remarl{s be
fore I present it. I will read the re
solve. 

Resol\'e in f[1xor of the Great "Vilr 
Service l\rIen'.~j Association. 

'IVhereas, there now exists an im
mediate nee(l and urgency for Ule 
employment and welfare of returnea 
so](lieI's ana those thilt ilre about to 
return, and 

\Vllcre<\s, the above named associa~ 
tinn h<1::: been formed by a member
""ip consisting of tilree hu ndl'ed 
t1-:ousn:ld or more ex-soldiers, sailol"'';' 
and mar;nes. and 

"Yhereas, it is the prime factor of 
this association to further thc pro .. 
motion of fellowship ilnd brotherly 
love, be it therefo,'e 

Resolved, Tlmt the sum of ten 
thousand dollars ($10,000) be and 
hereby is, appropriated for the pm'
poses above mentioned, to be paid 
the tr8~lo::3ji.lrer of rhe Great \Var eel'
Vic(; l\Ie~i's A::3t30ciatioll of Portland, 
and tllat tLe Rame be taken out of 
tlee cOlltinp:ent fund, 

In view of the emergency cited in 
the pleamble, [l1is act shall take ef
ft'ct when rrpproved. 

1\11'. Speaker and gentlemen of this 
I-Iou'e: The ]'eason that this resolVe 
('ornes in uo late is that the organl7.
a tiOll of this associaUon wa.st com
pleted only yesterday; so it is their 
first opportunity to appear before 
the Legislrcture. Its purposes are to 
createl:armony, brotherly love, love 
of Strrte in~titutiom;, the secUl'ing of 
employment and the adju.~'tment of 
all diffic'llties between employer and 
elnp}oyep.9. Tl:e situation demands 
urgent attention on account of the 
seriousness of the conditions. Many 
men are out of employment and un
able to reach their homes. Tlle sit.
uation must be met now" There are 
hundreds of men walking tile 
streets of our cities who are desirouoS' 
of employment tllat are unable to 
secure it. The Governor says this is 
a good thing, 

It is the intention of the committee 

Oll jobs, which \\"as appointed by the 
pl"esidellt of the asciociation, to se
Cllre employment for all unemp2oyed, 
Btn:Lighlen out difticultie.::' as they 
at'li \"e, and to ("efeat the 'lI)]'(e[;d of 
Bolsllpvism" ,Ve aI"e going till"OUgl1 a 
lWl"iod of unrest, and it will not take 
much urging upon tile part of scm" 
il'l'e~p()llSible pej'SUJl~; to Cl'cal e dIS

turbances ill our various cities and 
t<HVllS \vhic11 may become cIallgel'C~lS 
in theii' cl1arnctel'. TIlL,) aE,_;',-)cia/~io-_l 

is also tu tnke care of needy flol
diers, irrtnSpOi'L iI-,cm to t~leir :i-lomes, 
[:nd SCCUl'e lodg;ng pending tran:-l
p,)rtn lion. 

Now, gentlemen, it llas been repre
sented to me today that the Governor 
is in favO!' of this, and I would like to 
say to you that the time has come 
when these boys are coming home by 
the hundreds into Our Maine cities 
and into our Maine towns trying to 
get ,,'ork, and they are unable to pro
cure it. Tllis committee told me this 
forenoon that over three hundred sol
diers are walking the streets of Port
land today. Therefore, gentlemen, I 
hope that this l'pso1Yl-' "\\ ill he l'P

ceived, and that it will have its two 
several readings, be passed to be en
grossed and sent immediately to the 
Senate, I think this can be engrossed 
just as well as our million dollar ap
propriation was \vhen our great war 
started with Germany. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
rules wcre suspended and the House 
voted to receive the resolve at the 
present time. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land thc rule,s \\"el'e slls])(mclcd nne! the 
resolve -received its first reading. 

On motion by :'fr. Hincld('y of ROllt)) 
Portland, the resolve was temporarilY 
t>"tbled pending its second reading. 

On motion by MI'. Pike of Eastport, 
the rules were suspended and that 
gentleman presented out of order the 
following order and moved its pas
sage. 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, 
that the Legislature recess until 
Tuesday afternoon, April 8th, at 4.30 
P. M. 

Mr. PIKE: Mr. Speaker, I desire 
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,to be heard briefly upon the passago 
of this or([('l', 

Gentlemen of the House: I am ad
ViNC'd by the C;overnor's secretary 
that ye~ll'l'(lay a hill \\hich had 
]lassed both branches of the LC'gisla
iurf=' \vas ~ent to him fOl' his signa
llln', It is tknalC' Document 240, an 
Act to enablp t(nYn~ and ciUes to lll'O

cure State aiel in thl' construction of 
"I'mel'ics, Tllrlt bill has not ])(,en 
signed by the GOVPl'IlOl', and, if thh; 
Legislutnre u(ljourns without taking 
act ion UPO]] it, it fails to become a 
Ja\v. Duth branches of this legisla
(\Ii'e umlnimollsly passed that law, 
A l'e you not willing to show thp faith 
lhal is in ''au, an(1 tllat \"as in you 
then, and stay Ilere uniil Tuesday? 
If \ .(. j','{ (';~S llntj] n(':~t TllPt-'da~' a1 
·L:lIJ, then t1w GDVel'I10r must either 
vpto tliat n](',18Ure ()]. it becomes a 
la,\' without his signatul'c, 

(;entlemen of ihis House, this is an 
important matter. Let us at this timo 
considcl' it spriously. I, for one, 
l\oul(1 be willing to remain here all 
summcr in order that this bill might 
bccome a law. It provides fol' the 
consil'uction of armories for OU1' rc
turned soldiers; and, gentlemen of 
this House, do you O\\'L' thenl. any 
duty'? I glance today at the heacl
lines of the Bangor Daily News. In 
large letters the caption reads: "Ban
gor roll of honor. Eighteen de(,Gl'at
ed or cited for mel'itorious service. 
Ten killed in action. Nine dead from 
wounds. Eleven dead from disease, 
Sixty-four wounded and eleven pris
onors of war." That is the contribu
tion that one city in our State has 
given that liberty might live. Do you 
o\\'e them any duty, gentlemen? 
What is true of the city of Bangor is 
true of the city of Lewiston and of 
the city of Biddeford and other cit
ies. I see no reason why this meas
ure should not become a law. The 
sentiment of the people of Maine in 
my judgment is behind it, and it wiII 
not endorse any niggardly poli
cy for financial purposes. You 
said earlier in the session that 
it should become a law, and 
both branches so voted. Gentle
men, stand ,,,ith the minority party 

horc. Rtanc] by your guns and see 
that this measure becolnes law. 

nfl', 0' LI<~.HtY of Dang-or: J\fr. 
Rpeaker, I focI that it is incumbent 
upon 1118, ~1:; 011 e of the representa
tives froln t11e cHy of Dangor, to 
sa,' jllst a few words upon this ques
tion. ]\[cml)crs of the House may 
remember that two years ago the 
Legif;]a tUl'e \'oted two armories for 
Hal1g'or <111(1 J,c\yiston. The 1110ney 
,\·as to be taken, I understand, from 
the, lllillie n dollar war funcI. I anI 
informed Olat on the opinion of tlle 
altol'ncy gencntI it \\'as (]ecided that 
tho mOlH'I' ('olllel not be takcen fl'om 
tllat fun" an(] wllOn the required 
time went b;l' tho appropriation 
la,psed. 'rl1is ycar Bang'or and Le\v
iston, with Biddeford, asks for an 
apPc'opc'iation of moncy for the eroc
tion of ar:llol'ies. The State felt that 
it was too much of a burdcn ancl a 
compromiso bill was passcd ]cnown 
as the Gannett Armory bill. Both 
11 ousos went on record as being in 
fayor of :11e bill and it went up to 
the Go\'el'nol'. \Ve understand now 
that this biIl is either to be recalled 
or the Lo,,'islatul'e is to be permitted 
to a(1joul'n without having taken ac
tion, 

Now T feel that every man in 
this Hous c knows well the duty that 
we owe tlie soldier boys and I do 
not trlink I need touch upon that 
at all. I do not believe that this is 
a matter where party is concerned. 
It is a matter whore is concerned 
the gl'eat question of citizenship. 
Now we are appealing to you as 
men; we are asking you not to let 
this wron,; be done, but to give fair 
and equiLlble consideration to the 
plea we a:'e making. When you and 
I took 0111' oaths of office in this 
Chamber, we promised that we were 
going to do our duty to our State. 
It seems to me that now we have 
the test. What is the use of voting 
a certain course of action and then 
quitting? Why not follow out our 
hand? VI'hy not take a recess un
til the first of the week, and give 
to these ':Joys, who only today are 
returning to their homes, the recog
nition th3,t their deeds should re
ceive'? 
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Yesterday. in the city of Lewis
ton, about 1500 returned soldiers 
went on record as saying that an 
armory was a fitting memorial for 
them. These boys are coming b:tck, 
and when they come back the pres
cnt day politician is going to be
come a thing of the past. These 
boys are going to be the backbone 
of our country. 

Now we ask this in all justice. \Ve 
appeal to you all as men, and there 
are men hcre. It has been a pleas
ure to nle, as well as for many other 
of the younger members of this Leg
islature, to llleet here. The friends 
that we haye made I do not think 
we cvcr shall forget. Now we make 
this appeal to go on record as pay
ing part of the debt that the State 
of Maine owes to the soldiers. (Ap
pia use.) 

}\fr. BERRY of \Vaterville: Mr. 
Speaker, I heartily concur with the 
gentleman from Bangor (Mr. 
O'Leary). It was my pleasure two 
years ago to serve on the military 
committee, and again this year. Two 
years ago we heard opponents of 
the bill for armories at Lewiston 
and Bangor, and as you 'well know 
it was passed. \Ve expected those 
armories. \Var intervened, which 
made it inexpedient to build them 
at that time, as it was thought, and 
they died by the wayside. Now the 
people from Lewiston, Biddeford 
and Bangor have COIne hero with 
their resolves. They haye been lis
tened to by the committee, and in 
order that this State might haye a 
working policy, it was agreed by 
the committee that those several re
solves should be reported into this 
House, ought not to pass, as they 
were covered by other legislation, re
ferring to the so-called Gannett bill. 
This bill was passed in this body 
and passed by the other body. 

I want to state that a member of 
the Maine Legislature told me this 
morning-a man in whose word I 
have implicit confidence-that en
deavoring to find where this bill 
was, it was found that it was held 
up down stairs in the engrossing de
partment for three days by his Ex
cellency, the Governor. If such was 

the case, it is something that this 
Legislature should not condone. I 
believe in standing squarely and fair-

, lyon this issue, and I for one am 
willing to stay here if necd be un
til next September, I hope the mo
tion of the gentleman from East
port (Mr, Pike) will prevail. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. PERKINS of Orono: Mr. 
Speaket' and gentlemen: I do not 
wish to sidestep any legislation, nor 
do I wish to sidestep my duty; but 
1 for one am heartily tired of this 
backing and filling that has been 
going on in this House for the past 
week or ten days. I am willing to 
stay right here until the l,'ourth of 
,July if need be. I believe if we get 
,loval to business we can get through 
by twelve o'dock tomorrow night, 
and I sincerely hope that the mo
tion of the gentleman from East
port (l\Ir. Pike) will not prevail. 

:\11'. BRANN' of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, that the resolution which 
the representative from Dangor (Mr. 
O'Leary) has referred to as voted 
and passed by l[)OO returned vet
erans in tbe oity of Lewiston yester
,lay may be of reeord, I ask the 
opportunity at this time of reading 
it to you. It is as follows: 

"Lewiston, l\Iaine, April Rrd, H119. 
\Vhorcas the soldiers and sailors 

of LmYiston and Auburn stood ready 
to give tbeir lives and tbeir pros
pects in life for the common cause 
of humanity and for the honor of 
their fiag; 

And whereas many of those who 
fought and died on the battlefieldS 
of Europe will not return; 

And whereas many have returned 
maimed, crippled and weakened in 
strength; 

And whereas many more have re
turned to take up their pursuits of 
peace: 

Be it resolved this third day of 
April, H119, that the Gannett bill 
now before the Maine Legislature 
shall receive the unanimous support 
of the Legisalture and the Governor 
of the State of l\Iaine; that a sol
diers' and sailors' ideal of a memo
rial is an armory, and we respectful
ly petition the Governor and the 
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Lcgislature of the State of ]\faine 
to grant our request." 

Fifteen Inmclt'crl mcn who have 
heen in t11C scn'icc of thc Unitecl 
Statcs makc this request; a [HI it 
SCCJ11S to tne, g'entlelllen, that a rc
qncst of tllat l<in(1, coming from the 
SOllrce f['om which it comcs, should 
receive a very respectable hearing 
hero in this legisU>.,turc. 

A very ,Yon(lerful thing is at this 
very 1l10lllcnt transpiring in the city 
of r.cm'isto,l. These fifteen Inll1clred 
men who returncd, rnany of them 
froll1 tbose fields of Franee, are to
(1<10' in th:1t cit:; marching at this 
\'C['V Illoment, headed by that (lis
til1~llisl1C<1 Alllerican COllllll:llHIC"l', 

Gcneral Edwards, who spoke 110re 
only a day or t,\~O ago; and it s('cn1S 
to 1110 th(lt ,ye oug;ht to give atten
tion to the, (leman<1S and the requests 
of these men who are entitle(l to 
so 11111('h consi{leration at your h:111(18 
and at the hands of the people of 
thc entire State of I,laine, 

I trust tk,t the motion of the 
gentleman from Eastport (~,rr. 

Pike) that we recess until Tuesday 
next at "[,:;0 in the afternoon will 
jwevail, antl I move, 1\11'. Speaker, 
that when this vote is taken it be 
t:ll(en b:, ye" and nay vote. 

:\fr. BIL\GDOK of Perham: :\fr. 
Ppc:lkcr, I have listeJw(l with a 
great deal of interest to the touch
ing l'clnarl.;;:s of 0111' democratic 
hrethrcn; hut the thing that appeals 
to me most that I have come in con
tad with reeentiy is that beautiful 
little song that has been so touch
ingly renclerell by the Dull Alley 
Glee Club, I have begun to realize 
the importance of the words of the 
song "I want to get back home 
where I can earll some dough." I 
have the price of a railroad ticket 
left and an opportunity to punch a 
few more holes in my meal ticket. I 
have been here during this session 
of the Legislature and I have been 
in my scat nearly every day of the 
session. I think the members of 
this Legislature have put in about 
all the time they care to. I think 
that if we stay here much longer 
that some one will be making an ap
peal in behalf of the members of 

thc Legislature stranded bere and 
have got to have assistance to get 
home, and we ~\YiIl be about in the 
conditic n of the soldiers who are 
said to be walking the streets of 
Portlan:1. I hope that when this vote 
is taken, this idea of getting back 
110mc "/itere we can take hold and 
help pLy the burdens of taxation 
that ha\'" been imposed by this Leg
islature, will cut some figure in the 
voto on this bilL 

J\fr. :.fAHBR of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I have hcsitated to say any
thing "'ith reference to the motion 
of tite ~'entlelllan from J<~astport (Mr. 
Pike) hr two reasons. Thc first and 
controlling one bceinf;' that I had not 
SU]>posEd that it "vas necessary; and, 
secondl,', because I could not speak 
witll til at entire (legree of freedom 
of membcrs WllO come from far dis
tances. J ,iving' 11ere in the city of 
A ugusta, as I do, it would be a mat
tel' of '~OUI'se, of no jr'ksomeness to 
me. 

I ha\'e notice(l two things in my 
limited observation here this ses
sion, which I presume is character
istic of men of otllOr sessions of the 
Legislature. First, a great anxiety 
about i3eptembel' prior to January 
when we convene. I feel that there 
are no members of the present 
lIouse, in fact of either branch, who 
in September last displayed any 
!;Teat r"luctance to being sent here; 
in fact I think I would not be 
stretching it at all if I should say 
that wo all exercised ali the legiti
mate efforts we could in onler to be 
temponlrily away from home and on 
tllO bu~iness of the State, But long' 
:It about a certain season of the year 
there develops tbat natural longing 
to get back again to our normal en
vironnwnL The thing that should 
determine that is the subject mat
ter at stake; that is the sole test. 
Now I havo not apprehended that 
thero ,"as any such situation exist
ing as I infer from thc remarks of 
the gentleman from Eastport (Mr. 
Pike) ihere is afoot. I had sup
posed ihat this armory measure, 
which was introduced by the distin
guished senator from the county of 
Kennebec, Senator Gannett, having 
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had unanimous passage in the House 
and unanimous passage in tho Sen
ate, was on the way to beoOlning 
speedy law, 

With reference to tho merits of 
the oontroversy, or with reference 
to tho merits of thc proposal, thero 
cannot bo two minds, '1'he Legisla
turo by unanimity has shown its 
yiews; and I believe tho]'o is not a 
man within ihe sound of my voico 
who would not tako exaetly tIle 
,same siand now that he did when 
tho moaSUl'e was ol'iginally offered, 
It is absolutely essE'ntiul to my mind, 
2\Tr. Spoakor and gent'emcn, tl1at 
the worrls that haye ])een so fre
quently uttere(l in this House rela
tive to our obligations and relative 
to ou,' scnse of gratitudo to the 
young soldiery of this 8tate should 
be translated from wOl'ds into acts, 
and there can certainly ])e no moro 
fitting opportunity for this tl1an this 
al'mory bill; and I, for one, jf there 
is any possible question of its not 
becoming a law by ('arly adjourn
ment of the Legislatllre, want to 
stand on recOl'd, and will follow my 
words by my aet of staying here so 
long as there is any othcr member 
present, (Great applause,) 

Mr, HINCKLEY of South Port
land: Mr, Speaker, J used these 
words in this House this morning: 
"Men but theil' duties know who 
know their rights and knowing dare 
maintain," Now, men, we all ap
preciate that this is a delicate sub
ject to discuss, 'l'hel'e can be no 
doubt and, there is no dcubt in the 
minds of eyery man present as to 
the great sacrifices made by thoRe 
who went into the serYiee during 
the past two years, There can be 
no doubt and there is no doubt in 
the mind of any man present as 

,to the fact that the 8tate of Maine 
is under a great obligation to these 
lllen, 

There is, however, a limit as 
to what the people can do, and while 
these men have been across in 
F'ran<le giving their all, and coming 
home broken in health, it is also a 
fact that the people in Maine from 
one end to the other have been sac
rificing as they have never sacrificed 

before, They have given, and giv
en and given, and I tell you, men, 
that in your community every fam
ily has given to the point where he 
is up against it financially; and he 
is being called upon now to give, 
and give again, for the purpose of 
putting oyer this great Victory Loan 
which is to be subscribed during 
the noxt two weeks, \Ve havo got 
to consider the people at home to 
some extent, Thcre is a limit to 
what we can do, I ,vant to call to 
the attention of the members of this 
House that this logislature has al
I'ewly appr'opriated nlOrc than three· 
qua rtel's of a million dollars for the 
IlUl'pose of taking' care of thc de
pendents of those who have beon 
and are now in tho ser'vice, That 
is what this legislaturc has dono, 
I want to call your attention further 
to the faet that the great party rep
rosented by the minority members 
of this House in the National (Con
gress pcrmitte(l their' Congress to 
adjourn 'Witl1011t appropriating or 
arrDnging fol' one <lollar in order to 
keep open the employment offices 
throughout this country whereby 
these returning boys might get em
ployment, and it was up to this 
House-it was up to the members 
of this Legislature-to provide funds 
whcreby theso cmployment offices, 
which had been established with 
great acclaim throughout this coun
try by a Democratic administration, 
might not be forced to close their 
doors at a time they are needed 
most, It was up to the Republicans 
of this legislature to enact law and 
appropriate money to keep those of
fices open, That is what we have 
done, men, and I want you to un
dm'stand distinctly that we do not 
yield to the minority party in our 
interest in the soldier and in our 
endeavor to do for him, (Applause,) 
But I tell you again, men, to con
sider the men and women at home 
nnd realize the fact that they have 
gone the limit, This House has 
passed an appropriation bill of sev
en mills, plus the three-quarters of 
a million dollars for the dependents 
of the soldiers and sailors, Seven 
mills is every bit of money I believe 
the people of the State of Maine 
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should be calle41 upon to give dur
ing the next two years. It is all 
they can give. They have been 
drawn down to the very dregs of 
their financial existence. Now, men, 
the message comes from the Gov
ernor, and he says to us that if this 
armory bill is p'lO'sec1 it mean,; you 
must appropriate more than seven 
mills. I do not believe there is a 
member here-certainly not a mem
ber of the majority party, which 
must bear this matter in the years 
to come" and is responsible for it
who wants to go back to his home 
and face more than a seven mill tax 
rate. That is the question you are 
l1P against. ,Ve should face it, ana 
fHC'e it squarely. Let us not do for 
,,'hat we may consider a political 
advantage those things which way 
down deep in our heart we feel we 
should not do. Let us look at the 
issue as we should. It makes no 
difference to me whether I ever 
come back to this House again or 
not. It makes no difference to me 
what the political effect may be; I 
anl going to do, and say, and vote, 
what I believe to be right. I be
lieve further that I know the type 
of men who were willing, and did 
goo across and offer themselves as a 
sncrifice, and I believe I know the 
~ons of the State of :Maine well 
enough to know that they appreci
ate fully the sacrifices which have 
been made at home; that they will 
say to us tllat when you have kept 
the employment bureaus open, and 
you have given three-quarters of a 
million by your act of this legisla
ture for our wives, for our mothers, 
fOI' our children; you have done all 
that you could and should do. I do 
not believe that we need fear that 
that manhood-that courage which 
prompted the men to go and offer 
what they did-will go back on us 
when we stand for what is right. I 
believe, men, we should stand by the 
Governor on this matter. (Ap
plause.) 

lHr. MAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I agree in the main with 
what the disting'uished gentleman 
from South Portland (Mr. Hinck
ley) has said; but I am either in er-

1'01' in my recollection or else he is 
in error in his argument. All that 
he has said with reference to the 
magnitude and breadth of this also 
is true. I am not unconscious of 
the great service that this legisla
ture did in the matter of aid for 
the maintenance of employmellt bu
reaus. I personally was somewhat 
acquainted with that matter, having 
drawn the resolution which was 
unanimously adopted with an emer
gency clause; but my recollection of 
this particular subject, which is un
der discussion, is this--that it docs 
not and that it cannot increase the 
tax rate of which we are all so so
licitous by even a shadow, becau~e 
the Gannett bill, as it went through 
the legisla'ture, pt"Dvidecl for the ap
propriation out of mor.eys not othel'
wise appropriated, and that money 
'will come out of the contingent fund, 
if any. vVe are creditably infol"lnecl 
that that contingent fU;1(1 on July 
1st will aggregate half a million 
dollars. Now let us be honest. The 
passage of the Ganactt bill, which 
has gone along unanimously, rlocs 
not increase the tax of any rnan 
within the confines of this State a 
pe'lny. The appropriation com(''' 
out of the contingent fund, if any, 
and tl1ere is nothing san eta. sanctis 
or holy to my mind about the half 
million dollars, if tbat is correct, in 
the contingent fund. I belie\'e t11at 
this House should insist or else re
tl'act, but (10 it in the open. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speakel', 
the Governor, in his message, has 
stated in very clear terms, and un
mistalmble words, that this armory 
bill cannot become a law unless it 
is provided by an additional tax by 
this legislature. It cannot come out 
of this fund. Now I am not gOi:1g 
into a discussion of that fund. That 
is the statem.ent from the Governor, 
and it must be by increasing' OUI' 
tax rate, if at all. That is the ques
tion. There is no other question to 
it. I would like to call attention to 
this-that this legislature has been 
in session now fOUl·teen weeks, an(l 
the law on the statute books says 
that contingent fund is exclusively 



undor the oontl'ol of tho Go\'Ot'llOr 
and oouncil, and this legislature has 
nevor attempteu to change that law, 
which it coull] ])cwe done, if it 
wishod, It is too late now to do it, 
so it is clearly a fluestion of in
crea80u hlXOS, It is useless to pass 
t11is bill simply for tho purpose of 
passing it, and for whateyor politi
cal ef'[oct it might havo, I do nl)t 
bolieye in tll~',t, It is impI'oper, un
reasonable an(] unfair, 

One other matter I o\'erlooke,1. In 
rpgal'l] to tIle things that we Jla\'e 
dono for soldi<::J's, ,ye have a1.so votod 
a large amonnt of money to proyicle 
for a san~ltorillln to tal,e cn re of t110 
lC'tm'ning soldiers ~who are affocte(] 
with tubercnlosis, These three mnt
tel's-tl1ree-rtl1artel's of a million dol
lars to care for the ,Iopendollts, a 
l:trge amount of money for the tn
be!'C'ulosis san;ltol'iU111 [tll(l another 
Inrgo amount of monpy to ('a"e for 
tho keoping open of those cmploy
mont oflicos (these matters are ('om
ing out of tIle contingent fl1nd)
fillo\vs "\vo hav(' f'ortftinly (lonp 11111C11. 

1\11', PERKINS of Boothbay Har-~ 
hal': l\Tt'. Sp8ftker [lllfl gontlelllCn 
of the House: It lw.d not been my 
purpose to cng'age in this diseus
;;ion at this tinw; but 1 am unable 
to r('tain m;.' seat after listening to 
tlle ,listingnislw(1 gentlenlan from 
Ponth Portln n(1 (l\! 1', Hinekley) cast 
n,flections upon the Federal goyern
ment of tllis ('ollntl'Y, He knows, 
as eyeryone knows who reads the 
daily newspaper and the magazines 
in this country, that tIle reason the 
employment bill failed to pass was 
,Ine to the filihustering by the Re
pnbliean members in Congress, I 
simply rise at this time that I may 
go in the record that that remark 
upon the fioor of tllis House shall 
not fall unchallenged, I also in
quire if the minority party, of which 
I haye the honor to he a rnember, 
has not yoted for these most nrag
nifieent measures for the benefit of 
the returned soldier? \Ve han, vot
ed for all tllCse meo.slIres and we 
want to keep \'oting for them, I 
want to go sqnarely in t11e record 
o.s favoring' the passage of the Gan
nett armOIT hill. If these armodes 
n re to YW hnilt, I 110pe they will 

he built now, I 110pe that vvhen 
the ;"8as an,] nays are called for, ev
ery man upon the flool' of this Houso 
will stand upon his hind legs a11<1 
go into the record wllere he ho
longs, 

1\1 ,', BARNES of Houlton: ]\Tr, 
8p('akcr, at the opening days of tIle 
session a gontleman with a blare of 
trulllJwts and a waving of the flag 
introduced a bill that would appl'O
priate one million dollars fOl' al'lllO
ries as memorials to the delHI in 
I-j""lanclers field in Fl':,ulce ,vho ,vel'e 
Amel'ieans, and in tl1(' Americ'a n 
army, I,ater on a bill was intro
dueed that we should span the 
Pi,;cablqml Rin'r and erect thereon 
a \'ellicle of tra.me to which we 
should attach the words, "Sacred to 
tIle memory of 0111' soldier dea,I," 
:VTan~· men in this House an<1 in tho 
ot11or cham bel' yoted fOJ tllis latcI 
bill, who did not for' one instant j)('

lien, tlwt propel'ly could any such 
inscription be placed oyer the en
tnlnce to a puroly utilitarian stn]('
tlll'E', \vhicll in a fe\v Yf'ars. of it~ 

own \\'eig'11t, wonld drop into tIle ti,l(' 
wat<'I'8 of th(' Pis('ata«(lla ant] (Iis
apPC:11-. 

:-.:-O\V \\"e arc discllssing tllG pJ'('('

tion of a mcmori,J! to Ollr sol,li('I' 
de<l(l. FrOIll "\\'110111 (lops it cnULnnte? 
\\'c itl'e told that in Lewiston ;.'e8t"r
,hl~' 1GO() I'cturnecl sohliers ant] sail
ors expross('c] themsel\'os, 1 won(lel' 
\\'(,,'C the 1;)00 sol,liers and sailors 
tlwre? Did they talk over what they 
wished for a nlemorial for tl10 
hunkies an(1 huddies tIle;.' left lIlHlel' 
the sod in France, Or did some one 
arise beforo suell solc1icrs an<1 sailors 
as \Vel'e there an(l, presf':nting' an 
al!'ea,l~' framed resolution, it was 
passed throng'h and sent down Ilel'o 
to Augusta? And 1 wonc1er next, 
because I must answer my first fluery 
with the ('('rtainty tllat a paper was 
prepal'erl and passed which may 
have expressed the sentiments of 
very few of the 1;;00 soldiers an,1 
snilors ret11rned-l wonder if it is 
possible that on such a sub.iect an:v 
good citizen of ]\fnine woul,l try to 
tlll'OW a shaft into any man 01' into 
any part of a man? I wonder if 
this is presented in good faith? 
\Vllether it is presento(1 h,' anyone 
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who had a son who took a chance 
on his life from gas or shellfire, or 
in this new whirring instrument of 
warfare that takes a boy seventeen 
thousand feet up into the ether? I 
wonder what the men of this Leg
islature, way down in their hearts, 
think is a proper memorial to the 
gallant soldiers that breathed their 
last before the horrible Hun? Is 
an armory-a great bare drill shed 
where the rookies are drilled into 
the semblance of a soldier-a prop
er mmTIorial? A constant reminder 
to all tho people of Maine of the 
white spirits that went out in the 
flame and shot of battle? I am old
fashioned. 'In my mind after this 
·war is over, I see erected, somewhere 
in Maine, a beautiful building out of 
white marble, as white as the spirit 
tbat sent the boys forth; in its nature 
as enduring as the zeal which carried 
tr.em to tbe cannon's mouth; in the 
rising sun beautiful to see; and as the 
sun passes out of sight in the last 
hours of the day, lifting its white 
shaft upward, the last thing you could 
see in the night; permanent, worthy, 
costly, Oh, of no cost at all, compared 
with the price they paid; something 
we are not ready to do now. Some
thing gentlemen, that we who are 
sitting here with politics and parti
sanship in our heart, are not worthy 
today to discuss. (Applause,) Some
thing like the tomb of Grant on the 
Hudson river, to which our grandsons 
and their children may take pilgrim
ages upon occasion. Something to 
show that Maine appreciated the sac
rifices that \vere n1ade. I can speak 
feelingly upon the subject, because 
two years ago at this time there were 
two boys, very dear to me-one in a 
company in his college, al1(1 the other 
a lieuten::nt in his Rchool, and after 
the ter1"n8 of the sC'hool close(l. at my 
tahle threE" tilnes a day \voul(l say, 
"T';t. cannot \ve go now,?,' That they 
did !lot gl) to France nlakes no differ-
811(,(' in nl~' n1incl; for I kn(HV "rhat 
th8~' ,vent through for ,veek after 
week, and month after month; and for 
('ig-ht 1110nths one of those boys ,va s 
i Ii the survic8, 

A 111f>1110ri<11 to the Roldier sons of 
:\1ainp is not a huilding' construt::;:~d in 
'111~· city, to he large enoug'h to hold 

a t:itate ~onvention. To n1Y mind it is 
not any bri{lge over vvhich ,ve drive 
ou!' hon;es not faster than a trot. 
The tim e to erect it is after the war 
is o,rer; after ,vo have consulted \vith 
those who can satisfy us that the plan 
\vhieh tlley have dra\vn is in a Ineas
ure ap]) ~'oaching "vhat ,ye \vant to 
stand f( rever in Maine. It fieelns ttl 

me that the House and Senate of the 
State havo done enough to show their 
good faith when they voted that they 
favored the appropriation, for an ar
mory. I trust that the motion of the 
gentlerm.n from Eastport (Mr. Pike) 
will not prevaiL (Appla usc.) 

Mr. 1\1 URCH of Dangor: Mr. ::51<'3.k
er, I move that Mr, Maher be permit
ted to speak a third time. 

The S "'EAKER: I think the House 
will be willing to listen to the gentle
man from Augusta (Mr. Maher) a 
third time. 

Mr, M<\.'HEH: Mr. Speaker, will 
not take but just a moment. Now, T 
am not at all unmindful that perhaps 
the easi,'Rt way to move along politi
cal channels is to move along the 
lines of least resistance; in other 
words, in marshaled ranks. I am not 
at all unmindful of the splendid 
thought of the gentleman from Houl
ton (Mr. Barnes), and I think he is 
absolutely right on the proposition of 
the estI' etic fltness of memorials. 
That is not the issue. That argu
mpnt shJuld have been addressed 
when the pending question was the 
passage or the non-passage of this bill. 
GentlellH n, \vllo in their seats re
mained f ilent at that time, by all the 
rules of ('quity, to my mind are 
esto]l]Jed at this stage of the proceell
ing's fr01n advancing either 11lateriaI
i:..;tic or utilitarian argUl11ents, or 
""thetic arguments, or theoretical ar
gunlents, on the pl'opoflition. 1 agree 
absolutel \. that the memorial to those 
11O~~s 'who 11<'1.ve done, ,,,ho haye darp{l. 
and \vho have died, ~11ouhl he son18-
thing more enduring than Llblet, of 
In'onz,,'. rind ROllletlling Inure inl
perishable even than Inarble shaft~. 

To 111).' nlind the one 
Inorial \vhich ,vill 

enduring 
neyer be 

m0-
ef-

faeerl is s0111C'thing' beyond the })ur
vie\,' of legis1ators 01' g'oYC'rl1ol's, 

Tt is ~olt1ething ,vider and c1eepcl' 
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than party. The memorial of which I 
think, to which I refer, is the ever
lasting gratitude of a grateful people, 
amI tllat gratitude inscribed on their 
hearls. (A]l]llause.) \\'e all today 
are faced \vith a llrovosition,~and I 
care Hot \vhctlJer the resolution \vas a 
resolution that was };uggGsted, or 
\\"hetl1e1' it \vas a resolution that \vas 
:::;vontaneuus. rl"'hi~ IlouH8 is certain
ly not unmindful that not always the 
spontaneous is the 1110St desirable; 
ana it is nothing against this l'esolu
tion if its terms were discussed or if 
it was formulated. It was adoptetl, 
and as I read in the 1110rning papers 
it bears the impress and the signature 
of a1ll)]'oval of t11at gallant young man 
·W110111 the m.ajor general cOlnlnanding 
that 2GLh Division Chal'Hcterized in 
\vonls of nanling eu1og'y the other 
llight at City hall,-TInger Gre~\n of 
Lewiston. :.:.JO\V he-,: was a nian vvho 
did and \vho (lal'ed, and he [Juts the 
seal of his aV})l'oval to that resolution. 
Tllat is good enough for Ine. 

Again, I do not belieye in \yaiting 
until ,vo have grass gTo\ving' over us 
and nlOSS on our o\';,rn tOlnbstones, lJe
fore s0111ething is done. There is a 
pertinent thonght in this Gannett 
Inenlorial to me. ,Yc \yant. not $) 

In uch to D1ake ita prODOS} tion of a 
memorial armory, but it is a part of 
the general program of prepurednes::; 
which \ye have heard so muell, anlI 
of \yhich \ve may hear nluch to comt'; 
::111(1 I believe \ve vvant these armories 
in order that the youth of today ma:\, 
receive, not the acadenlic in;:;truction 
of son10 Plattsburg or Leaven\vorth 
('oteriE', but that they may rull s}lOul
der to phou}(ler, learning to l.;:eep step, 
111ing-ling- and getting the 1181L'fH of 
the living exanlvl0 or fi1Cf;(' 'tadf," vVll(, 

nre CODling- bac.l{ to us froln the great
est conflict in history. Should ]]ot w,' 
give the boys of the present drry in 
our great cities, if the cities are de
sirous of tnking advantage of this 
enabling act,-should \ive not give 
them the opportunity that will neces
sarBy :flo'w froll1 the presence and the 
inspiration anel experience of these 
veteran s of veterans? 

Gentlpmen, I am done. I come back 
to the main proposition. All argu
ments against the armory proposition 

at this hour from the legislative 
branch, seen1 to Ine scarcely in order. 
(Ap]llause. ) 

Mr. PI,~nKINS of. Boothbay Harbor: 
1\11'. ~})eakel", I \vish to say just one 
\vonI in reIlly to the gentlenlan fnnl1 
Houlton, Mr. Darnes, whose address 1 
listened to with a great deal of pleas
ure; and H is sin1ply to say that thi;-; 
re;;ulution or order is adyoeatell by at 
least one u]lon the floor of this Hous, 
"\v110, \vhen he goes in and out of his 
tloor, sees a service flag witll two 
stars, onc of blue and tile other of 
gold. (A]l]llause.) 

The gentlemrrn 
fl'on1 Le\\ iston, 1\11'. Urann, has moved 
tlmt wlien the vote is taken, it ]18 

taken b,' the ye::ts and nays. 
.. A.s Hlany as are in favor of taking 

the \'(jte by the yeas and nay:;;, 'will 
ris~::,. 

A . .sufIlei811t nUln1)pl" having arisen. 
the yeas and nay:-:; "Tere ordered. 

The SPFJ.AI,z!£R: TIle question is J11 

the passage of the order. All thu~e 

\\ ho al'e in favor of the passage of 
the onl.,r, which ,yill cany the Legis
lature HI recess until Tuesday after
n001l, April Sth, at 4.30 P. 1\1. \vill say 
yes \vhen tl1eir nanIes are callell; 
iho;..:e opI)ose(l \vill S::IY no. Thf' c1e1'l.;: 
will call tile roll. 

YEA,-Adams. Arthur. Audibert. 
Austlll, No. }~e1"vic}{: Dean, Derry, 
Branll. Buzzell, Cal·ey. Carlt"tol1. (;11an1-
})E:'l'lin, Lehanon; C1asonr, Corliss, 
CO\V,Ul, Dn.igle, Dolloff, L)o.\·lc, Dunn, 
FL!.~lcl·, Uarce1un, Ciiln10uL Granvill(, 
T-L.tllllllOntl. 1--r~1f(']l. ~lill:-;011, .Jones, 
Lnu'·;1cJ'. J, '()1~arcl. ::Ha(,0I11bel'. l\ial1ET, 
l\latlle\\"~· .. ~\"lulljg-nn. Thlureh, :'IulTay. 
~"\-Cl~()ll, 0'(101111811. ()'Lcnry" 01'[[. 
P'Yf~n, T'crldn:-..:;, noot1l1);l.v Hnrbol', 
PilH::', Heed, l{ickE'l'. ROUll(l;-.:, HO"\YE'll. 
f.';l\yyer, ~lnith, S\vift, TIH)filns. il:trps
"Tell: 'rli(d11:1~', R. Portl:llul; \Ye,ltller
lH·'e: "\Yil1LlI11::-;. \\',,11:..:;._ -Yc::" ;;2. 

NXY,-A 1<1"n. A l!~n. l'ortbncl: Allen. 
~;lllf()r{l: Aust.ill. "}lHford; n(ll'np~, Bax
ter. D()\\-jC'. Bl'agc1n!1, I ~re"\y:'-'t0r, ! ~ro"\vll, 
1~1;"11~. _i\Inrli~~on; C;l '--~e. (1ha111herI,dn, 

\\Tjl1t-'l(HV; Cll<l111in, Ch011is, ClHfol'(l, 
Cc'('hl'alH"~. Colc"oY'rl. (;01o, ('(mary. 
('rane. C;unninghan1. Dain. 1 )8.V18, 
}1"'rE'C'})O]·t; lJunning-, Erlton, F:~gan. 
T~i'lrns\yorth. Farring-ton. Flint. 
Fnf:;s. ]~orhe8, F()"l,yle0::. Furbis11. C~rf\y. 
Cireeley, 01"1nno11, TTfln~on, Hineklpy. 
Hisler. HoIley. H01 .. H~·ht()n, HUf'sey . 
. Tol'nan, Ca.PA Eli7.:lheth: .Torrlan. 
1\"" 8 "\v G1ouC'l'ster: Lan}111er. Love. 
J\T,ur, Mnwll1. McLp'llT, ~Mi1l0tt. Mit
f:rell. lVTurc-nie. VflttE=~P, Pr>ahorl:,,>T. P0r
k'ns, Orono; Pilillins, 1'lummer. Putn'lm, 
Ridlon, Roberts, Rowe, Sanhorn, R'l\'
age, Simons, Small, Stacey, Shn-
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ley, Storm, Tilden, Varney, Jane ,
bora; Varney, Windham; vVarren, 
"Tashburn, vVilliams, Auburn; Wilson, 
Presque Isle; 'Vilson, Portland,-No, 
78, 

ABSENT-Anderson, Bra eke t t, 
Bradford, Burns, Eagle Lake; Casey, 
Cates, Coulombe, Crabtree, Davis, Old 
Town; Dutton, Langelier, Leathers, 
Mace, Miller, Morin, Overlock, Porter, 
Ring, Stevens, Sullivan, Wyman,
Absent, 2l. 

The SPEAKER: Fifty-two having 
voted in the affirmative and seventy
eight in the negative, the order failed 
of passage, 

The SPEAKER: We have two veto 
Inessages upon which we must act, 
and upon which there is a roll call, 
and the Chair would ask the members 
to remain in their seats. 

The first matter is An Act to re
en"ct section 24 of chapter 69 of the 
Revir:.ed Statut~s relating to when no 
succession tax shall be assessed on 
the stOCk, bonds and evidences of debt 
of Maine corporations. The question 
is, shall the bill become a law not
withstanding the objections of the 
governor. All those in favor of the 
bill becoming a law notwithstanding 
the objections of the governor will 
say yes when their names are caJled: 
tl' ose opposed no. The clerk will call 
the roll. 

YEA-None. 
NAY-Adams, Alden, Allan, Port

land; Allen, Sanford; Arthur, Audi
bert, Austin, Milford; Austin, So. Ber
wick; Barnes, Baxter, Berry, Bowie, 
Brag-don, Brewster, Brown, Burns, 
Madison; Buzzell, Carey. Carleton, 
Case. Chamberlin. Lebanon: Chamber
lain, ,Vinslow; Chaplin, Chellis, Clas
on. Clifford. Cochrane, Colcord. Cole, 
Conary. CorliRs. Covvan. Crnne. Cun
ninghanl. Daigle. Dain, Davis. Free
port; Dolloff, Doyle, Dunn, Dunning, 
Eaton, Fagan. Farns'worth, Flint, 
Foss, Forbes. Fowles, Fuller, Furbish. 
Garcelon, Gilmour, Gray, Greeley, 
Grinnell, Hammond. Hanson, Hatch, 
Hinckley, Hisler, Holley, Houghton, 
Hussey, Jillson, Jones, Jordan, Cape 
Elizabeth, Jordan, New Gloucester, 
Lanpher, Lausier, Leonard, Love, Ma
comber, Maher;, Mp.rr, Mason. Mat
hews, McLeary, Millett, Mitchell, 
IV'(ll11igan, l\1:urch, WIurchip., Murray, 
Nelson, O'Connell, O'Leary, Orff, 
Owen, Pattee, Peabody, Perkins, 
Boothbay Harbor: Perkins, Orono; 
Phillipp, Pike, Plummer, Putnam, 
Reed, Ric1<er, Ridlon, Roberts, Rounds, 
Rowe, Rowell, Sanborn. Savage, Saw
yer, Simons, Small, Smith. Stnr>e""', 
Stanley, Storm, Sweatt, Swift. Thom
as, Harpswell; Thomas, S. Portland; 
Tilden, Varney, Jonesboro; Varney, 

Windham; vVarren, vVashburn, 'Neath
erbee, ,Villiams, vVells; Wilson, Pres
que Isle: vVilson, Portland.-No, 125. 

ABSENT-Anderson, Bean, Brack
ett, Bradford, Brann, Burns, Eagle 
Lake; Casey, Cates, Coulombe, Crab
tree, Davis, Old Town; Dutton, Gran
ville, Langelier, Leathers, Mace, Mil
ler" Morin, OverlOCk, Porter, Ring, 
Stevens, Sullivan, vVilliams, Auburn; 
'Vyman.-Absent 25. 

The SPEAKER: One hundred and 
twenty-five having voted in the nega
tive, and none in the affirmative, the 
veto of the governor was sustained. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
is act to amend ci,apter 51 of the Re
vised Statutes as amended by chapter 
1H of the Public Laws of 1917, re
lating to the formation of corpora
tions having stock without par value. 
The question is, shall the bill become 
a law notwithstanding the objections 
of the governor. All those in fa VOl' 
\'vill say yes when their 
cz.lled; those opposed no. 
will call the roll .. 

YEA-None. 

nan1es are 
The cIerI, 

NAY-Adams, Alden, Allan, Port
land; Allen, Sanford; Arthur, Audi
bert, Austin, Milford; Austin, So. Ber
vvick; Barnes," Bean, Bowie, Bl'agdon, 
Brewster, Brown, Burns, Madison; 
Buzzell; Carey, Carleton, Case, ,Cham
berlin, Lebanon; Chamberlain, ,Vin
slow; Chaplin, Chellis, Clason, Clifford, 
Cochrane, Colcord, Cole, Canary. Cur
liss, Cowan, Crane, Cunnlngl1anl, 
Daigle, Dain, ,Davis, Freeport; Dolloff, 
Doyle, Dunn, Dunning, Eaton, Fag"an, 
Farnsworth, Flint, Foss, Forbes, Fow
les, Fuller, Furbish, Garcelon. Gil
mour, Gray, Greeley, Grinnell, Ham
mond, Hanson, Hatch, Hinckley, His
leI', Houghton, Hussey, Jillson, Jones, 
Jordan. Cape Elizabeth: Jordan, New 
Glouc'.,ster; Lanpher, Leonard, Love, 
Macomber, Maher, Marr;, Mnsol'l, 
Mathews, McLeary, Millett, Mitchell, 
Mulligan, Murch, Murchie., Murray, 
Nelson: O'Connell, O'Leary, Orff, 
Overlock, Ow"n, Pattee, Peabody, 
Perkins, Boothbay Harbor; Perkins, 
Orono; Phillips, Pike, Plummer, Put
nam, Reed, Ricker, Ri<lIon. Roberts, 
Rounds, Rowe, Rowell, Sanborn, Sav
age, Simons, Smith, Stacey, Stanley, 
Storm, Sweatt, Swift, Thomas, Harps
,,;ell; Tl1omas. S. Portland: Tilden, 
Varney, vVinclham: Warren, Washburn, 
vVeatherbee, Williams, Wells: vVilson, 
Presque Isle; v"\Tilson, Portland.-No, 
120. 
ABSENT-Ander~on, Baxter, Berry, 

Brackett. Bradford, Brann. Burns, 
Eagle Lake; Casey, Cates, Coulombe, 
Crabtree, Dqvis, Old Town; Dutton, 
(}ranville, Holley. Langelier, Lqusier, 
Leathers, Mace, Miller, Morin, Porter, 
Ring, Sawyer, Small, Stevens, Su11i-· 
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Yan, \:'arney, Jonesboro; \Yilliarns, Au
l)urn: 'Y>'man,-AbRent, 30, 

The SPEAKER: One hundred 
and twenty having voted in the neg
ative, and none in the affirmative, 
the Governor's veto was sustained, 

Mr, HINCKLEY of South Port
land: ~rr, Speaker, may I take from 
the table the resolve introduced by 
the gentleman from Portland (Mr, 
Rounds), Resolve in favor of the 
Great War Service Men's Associa
tion, and inasmuch as a number of 
the men have come in since this 
was presented, will the Chair ask 
the Clerk to read it? 

(The resolve read,) 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

from Portland, Mr, Rounds, moved 
suspension of the rules, which mo
tion was carried and the resolve 
had had its first reading under sus
pension of the rules, and pending 
its second reading was temporarily 
tabled, 

On motion by Mr, Rounds the re
solve received its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed, 

From the Senate: An Act for the 
assessment of the State tax for the 
year U119, This carries the emer
gency preamble, and requires a two
thirds vote of the total membership 
of the House, All those in favor of 
the bill being passed to be enacted 
will please rise and stand until 
counted, and the monitors will take 
the count, 

A division being had, 
One hundred and eighteen having 

voted in the affirmative and none in 
the negative, the bill was passed to 
be enacted, 

From the Senate: An Act to pro
vide for repairing and maintaining 
Portland bridge, This carries the 
emergency preamble, and requires a 
two-thirds vote of the total mem
bership of the House, All those in 
favor of the bill being passed to be 
enacted will please rise and stand 
until counted, and the monitors will 
take tho count, 

A division being had, 
One hundred and seventeen hav

ing voted in the affirmative and none 

in the negative, the bill was passed 
to bo enacted, 

Mr, PERKINS of Orono presented 
the following order: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, 
that the Treasurer of State be and 
he hereby is directed to pay to each 
of the officers of the Senate and 
House of Representatives, exclusive 
of the Secretary of the Senate and 
Clerk of the House, a sum equal to 
ten per cent of each as additional 
compensation for services during the 
present session of the Legislature, 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
order failed of passage, 

On motion by Mr, Murray of Port
land, it was 

Ordered, that five hundred eo pies 
of Representative Hinckley's presen
tation speech and of Mrs, Farring
ton's reply and Speaker Farring
ton's reply be printed for the use of 
the members of the Legislature, 

Clerk CHAPMAN: All those in 
favor of the passage of this order 
will rise as a manifestation of that 
fact, 

(There was a unanimous rising 
vote and "applause,) 

(Recess until 4,15 p, M,) 

After Recess 
From the Senate: Resolve author

izing the Governor and Council to 
pay all outstanding bills for mate
rials furnished, and labor, in the 
construction of Stevens' Cottage at 
Skowhegan, for the Reformatory for 
Women, 

This has been passed to be en
acted by the House, and passed to 
be engrossed as Senate Amendment 
A, af, amended by House Amend
ment A, 

This comes back from the Senate 
passed to be engrossed as amended 
by Senate Amendment A, the House 
amendment to the Senate amend
ment having been indefinitely post
poned, 

On motion by Mr, l\1itehell of Kit
tery, the House voted to reconsider 
its action whereby the resolve was 
finally passed, 
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On further motion by the same 
gentleman, the House voted to re
consider its action whereby it passed 
the resolve to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment A 
as amended by House Amendment A. 

On further motion by the same 
gentleman, the House voted to re
consider its action whereby it 
adopted Senate Amendment A as 
amended by House Amendment A. 

On further motion by the same 
gentleman, the House voted to re
consider its action whereby it 
adopted House Amendment A. 

On further motion by the same 
gentleman, the House voted to re
cede and concur with the Senate 
in the indefinite postponement of 
House Amendment A. 

On further motion by the same 
gentleman, the bill was passed to be 
engrossed, as amended by Senate 
Amendment A in concurrence with 
the Senate. 

From the Senate: Final report of 
the joint standing committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs. 

The report was accepted in con
currence. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to amend section 5 of chap

ter 118 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to fees of sheriffs and their depu
ties. 

An Act to amend sections 35 and 38 
of chapter 45 of the Revised Statutes, 
c1etern1ining the lueasurelnent of lob
sters. 

An Act to exempt certain public 
bonds from taxation. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve, appropriating money to 

pay Ethel .V. Lee. stenographer to the 
derk, and Ida E. Goldstein, stenog
rapher to the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives. 

Resolve. in favor of clerks, stenog
ra]Jhers and messengers of the several 
committees of the 79th Legislature. 

It -'solve, appointing a con1111ittee to 
revi8e, cullate. arrange and consoli
date the collateral inheritance tax and 
111'olJate laws of the State of Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair has re-

ceived the following communication 
from the secretary of the Senate to 
the clerk of the House: 

The governor returned to the Senate 
Resolve in favor of the town of Por
ter for school purposes, (Senate Docu
ment No. 226) togetlier with his ob
jections to the same. 

Less than two-tlurds of the mem
bers of the Senate voting in the 
affirmative, the resolve accordingly 
failed to become law over the objec
tions of the governor to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

P. F. CRANE, Secretary. 
The communication was accepted. 

The House recessed un til 5 0' clock 
P. M. 

After Recess 
From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 

enable towns or cities to procure 
sta te aiel in the construction of ar
mories. 

This was passe,;! to be engrossed by 
the House in concurrence with the 
Senate, and comes back from the 
Senate recalled from the governor 
and passed to be engrossed as amend
ed by Senate amendment A, (Senate 
Amendment A read.) 

Thereupon the House voted to re
consider its action whereby this bill 
was passed to be enacted. It further 
voted to reconsider its action whereby 
the bill was passed to be engrossed, 
and a viva voce vote being taken, 
adopted Senate Amendment A in con
Currence with the Senate. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
bill as amended by Senate amendment 
A was passed to be engrossed in con
currence. 

From tile Senate: Resolve in favor 
of the Great 'Var Service Men's Asso
ciation. This was passed to be en
grosse(j by the House. 

H comes from the Senate indefinite
ly postponed. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, I move 
we insist and ask for a committee of 
conference. 

A vive voce vote being tal{en, the 
motion was lost. 
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1\11'. ROll:\: US: MI'. Speaker, I move 
the vote h" taken by yeas and nays. 

T!w Sl'EAKEH: There is no mo
tiCnl before the House at the present 
tinlP. rrl18 Dt-'llding que:-;tiul1 is the 
quC'stion of concurrence in the in
f1dlnite PostpOl:8nlE'nt. 

:Ill'. STACEY of Phippsburg: MI'. 
~·pep.l\er, r 1110Y8 that \ve concur 'Vitll 

the Senate. 

Mr. COWAN' of ~\\,intel'port: Mr. 
S])e"k··I', I woul,] inquire if this so
cipty is incorporated, or if it is lner8-
ly a yuluntal'Y association. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
frCllll Portland, (1\1r. l-lounds) may re
ply through the ellair. 

MI'. H01;:\:DS: Mr. Speaker, 1 un
dt-'l'stand they \Yere incorporated to
da;\:. 801110 thrt'e hundred soldiers 
got 109',:,thC'l' in l'ol'tland last njght. 
Clll(l askp(l to l1ayc this llonc. They 
an' tl'<lvellng in the Ntl'Oetl-:> of Port
l;,lld Lc)(lay ard cannot g,_,t \\·o1'k. They 
l'ritici~e(l n1(' here only a feVv~ vveek:.; 
ago Lccause I ,vanto(l to kno,y ,,,here 
tlle nHl11C\" "\vas c0l11ing f1'orn. ~O"\V 

tht~ g'ovel'llOl' of this State has saifl 
that he was in favor of this. as I un
derstand it. COl1ling up. as it di(l, at 
tlw c]o,ing hours, I hated to put it in; 
but they wanted to see whether they 
had tIny friends in this House,~those 
fello\vs that -went to FI'ance,~antl 

that is \vhy I asked for a yea and llay 

vote. 
The SPEAKER: The question is on 

ilio rnotion of the g'entlmnan froin 
Phippshurg, that the House 1'8-

(,E (1(' n 1"H1 concur -with the Senate in 
tLe i11(~efinite l>ostponen1ent of the 1'e
:-:.olyf'. A 11 those in favor of the ma
ti(;n -wil] S'lY aYl': those opposed no. 

:lTl'. nnU:\DCi: :lTl'. ~pcakel', when 
t1ds 1,'0te if-: tal;;;:pn, I 11101,'e it "....:' 1.aken 
IJY ~'ca8 and nays. 

The CiPRAKER: The ,"ote has not 
b0en [18('181'ed, so the nlotion is in 01'
r101'. All those ,vl10 nre in favor of 
taking the vote by yeas and n"ys will 
rise. A sufficient number did not 
arise. 

The SPRAKER: All those who arc 
in favor of receding and concurring 
with the Senate in the indefinite post
ponement of the resolve will say aye; 
those opposed no. 

A vi Vet \'OCe vote being douhted. 
A division of the IIouse ,vas had. 
Forty-sevell having \'otcd in the 

aftlnnativ('. anu forty-one in the nega
tiyc\ tho 11lotion to J'ecede and concur 
'with the Senate in the irHlefinite post
ponement of the' bill, prevailed. 

From the Ciellate: An Ad to "mew] 
f-'E'ctions '3;) and 38 of chapter 45 of the 
ne\'i~C'(l ~tatutes. detern1ining the 
111eaSurcnle-nt of lob~.::ters. 

In thl' Eiouse this bill \Vas pab0ed to 
b0 enacte(l, an(l paSS8([ to be en
grosscll. 

It comes from the Semlte indefinite
l~' posl]Joned. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley of 
South POI'tland, a viva voce vote be
ing tal;:e11. tIl(' 110U80 voted to adhere 
t(-- it~ f()l'lnc~> action. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An ATt to a1110no challter :;0 of the 

Hevise(l Statute::::, 'I.-elating to \Vorlr-
1118n'8 conlpe-nsation. 

TTnanirno1l8 ('ons€~nt being given, 
Mr. Smith of Skowhegan introduced 
thc following order out of order and 
1110\'c(1 its passage: 

Orclere<1, tllat the g'l\'el which has 
been used by the Hon. Frank G. 
F'arrington, the Sppaker of the 7Dth 
Legislature, ho presontcrl to him as 
a memento of his associations with 
this body. 

The ordol' received a passage. 

]\[1'. BARKES of Houlton: ?fr. 
Speaker, before we part this after
noon, taIling advantage of the fact 
that tlH'I'C is a prdty good attend
",nee ],ure, that the onlpt' is pretty 
.';00<1 and we are very decorous, I 
want to say in all sm'iousnoss that 
if we succeed in adjollrning before 
daylight t011101TO'V so that ""ve can 
ho vdth on1' families oyer 8n11(13Y, it 
is going to be very larg('ly dne to 
the ex"ellent sen·ice rendercd to us 
by the young and inexperienced, but 
wholly efficient, highly intelligent 
and untiring young clerk. (Prolonged 
applause; the members rising.) And 
the IIlotion which I was about to 
make was this: That we now agree 
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by a sitting vote that we will be 
good until the el1(l of this session, 
(Applause,) 

On motion by ]\11'_ 
Houlton, " reccss -was 
7.:~O P. 1\T. 

Darnes of 
tal,en until 

On 
EV:3ning 

)11otioll by 
Harpswell, it was 

Session 
),fi'. T'holllaS of 

()J'(lcl'{~(l. t110 ~(\nnto concurring, 
tllat the Tl'E~H.sUl't'l' of S1at{~ be an (1 
herehy is (liccrtp(1 to l1~lY to Cll~\l'los 

S. rrhon1af~. a 111Clllbol' of tile lTouso 
of E('111't:~:~C~1t;tt:\·(\t), t110 :,,;;U111 of nine 
dolIan;, the ~,~d(l ;:;1l1l1 b0ing a(lcli
tional (,Ollll)(:ns~Ltlon for nlileag'(~ 

tltr()lu~'h :tn Cj'l'Ol' in luaking up t110 
pCC)..-o]] of the HOWi('_ 

Pacsed to Be Enacted 
,\11 "\ct to "\men(l Cha.ptel' Twen

ty-six of the ItCY;~;0d Statutes, as 
A m(,l)(le(l hy the Public 1",,\'s of 
Xineteen HUI1(lrecl and Sm-enteen, 
Helating to the Heg-istl"ution and Op
c]-ation of Motor Vehiclcs; 

An Act to Amend Section Se\"cn 
of Chaptet' Thrce Hundred and 
Three of the Pnblic Laws of Nine
tt"(~n l-Iundred_ a.nd SC\Tcnteen, Chang
ing the Conditions under which 
Lon.ns may be granted by the Farm 
Lands Loan Commissioner; 

An Aet to Amend Section One of 
Chapter Fiye Hundred and Sixteen 
{)f the Private and Special Laws of 
Eighteen Hundred and Kinety
seven, as Amended by Chapter 
Three Hundred and Thirty of the 
Private and Special Laws of Nine
teen Hundred and Three, Relating 
to the Salary of the Recorder of the 
Dath Municipal Court; 

An Act to Appropriate Moneys for 
the ExpenditUl'es of the Government 
for the Year One Thousand Nine 
Hnndred and Twenty; 

An Act to Provide for Upkeep, 
Equipment and Extensions for the 
Beveral Normal Schools and the 
Madawaska 'l'raining School; 

An Act Relating to Exemption 
from Poll Taxes; 

An Act to Incorporate the West-

ern l\Iainl? )3ranch of the V\Ton1an's 
lloard of ,:\1 issions; 

,-\ n Act for the Care and Preserva
tion of flhade and Ornamental 
Tl'ecs; 

An Ad to I\menrl flection Thil"ty
six of Cllapt('r 'I'wcnty-th'e of the 
J;c\'i"c,l :'l"tntes, as Ena('tcd and 
~ct FOl"tll in ('hapter Two HUll(ll"ed 
ane! Fifty,('ig'llt of tile Public :Laws 
of !'~ig·ht""n 1 I lln(lrcd and Scnmteen, 
as "\Glci1,lc,l h_v (;l1aptet" Eighty-cight 
of the Public La\',',<-; of Nineteen Hun
dl'ed ~lnd J\iTlC'tC('ll, Helati\'e to the 
Cl'e:ltion Hl1d I':~p(;Jl(1itllrc of the 
:;\lnl TtlX lfh~'in"',ra~" 11-'lHH1; 

~\ll ~\cL ltulntlvn to l_~nclainled 

8harc;-~ of Et~Ld(-!s in an;.~ fla ving-s 
nank or Uke Institution, Deposited 
by Dirpd on of tl18 P,-olJate C01l1"1; 

-,,'-\n -I\ct to 1\ rncnd Section Three 
of Chapt(" 'l'hree Hllll(lred and F'ol"
ty-six of tl18 P,-ivate and flpecial 
Laws of ':\inetN'n Hundn'd and l"i\"e, 
as Amell! eel b;' Ch'lpter Twenty
seven of the Private and Special 
Laws of Nineteen Hundred and F'if
teen, Pro'/iding fot' and Fixing the 
f-:alaries 0' the Probation Officer and 
the Assislant Probation Officer for 
the Count\' of Cumberland; 

.f-~n Act ":0 Increase Salaries of Cer
tain Coun ty Officers and Amount of 
:"Ioney Allowed for Clerk Hire in 
Certain County Offices; 

An Act to Provide for the l<'ixing 
of Salaries and Wages of Subordi
nates of t·1e Several Departments of 
the State Government; 

An Act to Permit the Registration 
of l<'emalo Voters for Presidential 
Election; 

An Act to amend Charter of the 
City of Lewlston Providing for Fire
nlen's Pensions; 

An Act for the Assessment of a 
State Tax for the Year One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Twenty; 

An Act to Amend. Section l<'orty
nine of Chapter One Hundred and 
Seventeen of the Revised statutes, 
Relating 1 (') the Board of Registra
tion in J\1c,dicine; 

An Act to Amend Section Twenty
one of C:1apter One Hundred and 
Twenty-seven of the Revised Stat-
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utes, Relating to the Sale of Intoxi
cating Liquors; 

Finally Passed 
Resolve, on the Pay Roll of the 

Senate; 
Resolve, for the Pay of the Chap

lains and Certain Employees and for 
'I.'ypewriting and Stenographic As
sistance for the Official Reporter of 
the Senate; 

Resolve, in Favor of Charles J. 
Hutchings for' Services in Assisting 
Members of the Legislature in Draw
ing Bills and Resolves; 

Passed to Be Enacted 

An Act to Appropriate Moneys for 
the Expenditures of the Government 
for the Year One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Nineteen; 

An Act to Amend Sections Six and 
Seven of Chapter Thirty-three of 
the Revised Statutes, as Amended 
by Chapters' Two Hundred and 
Nineteen and Two Hundred and 
Forty-four of the Public Laws of 
Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen, 
Helating to Providing Dams with 
F'ish\vays; 

An Act to Appropriate Moneys 
for the Expenditures of the Govern
ment for the Year One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Twenty; 

An Act to Amend Section 'I.'hree 
and Section Twelve of Chapter 
Thirty-six of the Revised Statutes, 
Relating to Marking Packages of 
Agricultural Seeds. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve. in Relation to the Cele

bration of the One Hundredth Anni
versary of the Admission of Maine 
into the Union; 

Resolve, "Taking an Appropriation 
for the Maine Seed Improvement 
Association; 

Resolve, in Favor of the Bank 
Commissioner for the Administra
tion and Enforcement of Sections 
Eleven to Twenty-three, Inclusive, 
of Chapter Forty of the Revised 
Statutes; 

Resolve, 
House of 
lature; 

on the Pay Roll of the 
the Seventy-ninth Legis-. 

Resolve amending article IX of the 
constitution, amended by article 
XXXV of the constitution, increasing 

t1le amount of bonds to be issued fat' 
the purpose of building State high
v.:ays and for providing for the build
ing of intrastate, interstate and inter
national bridges. 

The ~PEAKEH: This catTies tIle 
emerg't'ncy preanlble and requires a 
two-thirds vote of the total member
ship of the House. All those in fa VOl' 

of the resolve being finallY pa,:-.~<;,:;ed \vill 
pleaso riSE' and stand until counte(l, 
and tho 111onitOl'S \vill take the cuunt. 

~t\ division being had, 

One hundred and sixteen having 
voted in the affirmative and none in 
tile negative, the resolve was finally 
passl'::d. 

r'-"'1'0111 the SenaL?: COlTIn1Unication 
1'ron1 the govenHH' relating to certain 
rnattcrs \\'l1ich have already been act
ed upon. 

COl1H:S frOlTI the Senate ordered 
]llacee1 on file. 

On motion hy ::'v'lr. Pike of Eastport. 
the c0111munication \vas placed on file 
in concurrence. 

A l'eC'8SS \vas taken until 8.30 P. 1\-1. 

After Recess 
::'vII'. Rounds of Portland: Mr. Speak

er, 1 move that \\'hen \ve adjourn that 
:Hr. Gilmour of \\'estbrook make the 
motion to adjourn. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
b·ar tlH1t in minel. 

Fr0111 the Senate: Conference re

port on the disagreeing action of the 
t\VO branches of the Legislature on 
bill an act adclitional to chapter 45 of 
the R,'vised Statutes, relating to s(>a 
and shore fisheries and prohibiting the 
transportation of lobsters beyond the 
limits of the State except by common 
carrier, until a pennit for said pur
pose is issue,l by the commission of 
sea and shore fish eries. 

The conference committee reports 
that they are unable to agree signed 
by all the conferees. 

This comes from the Senate with 
the report read and accepted. 

In the House the report was accept
ed in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley of South 
Portland it was voted to adhere. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair at this 
time will announce some committees. 

On the water 
the House and 

storage 
Senate 

commission, 
are merely 

recommending to the governor and tho 
governor apPoints. The Chair will 
state for the information of the House 
that it will recommend to the govern
or the gentlp-man from Lincoln, Mr. 
'Weatherbee, and the gentleman from 
Saco, }VIr. Hanson. 

The Chair will state that under tilt? 
provisions of the resolve it is impos
sible to appoint the man whose water 
storage comlnission has been before 
the House for two years. The Chair 
feels that it is only fair to make thi~ 
statement that the gentleman from 
F'ortlancl, Mr. Baxter, is ineligible for 
l'econ1menc1ation. 

On the University of Maine the Sen
ate has apPointed Senator vValker of 
Somerset and Senator Thombs of 
Penobscot. The Chair joins to that 
committee Messrs. Williams of Au
burn, Pattee of Harmony, and Lanpher 
of Sebec. 

The Chair also announces that the 
Senate has joined to the committee on 
the change in the taxes, the commit
tee on the part of the House having 
already been announced, Senators 
Thombs of Penobscot and Davies of 
Cumberland. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to enable towns or cities to 

procure State aid in the construction 
of armories. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve authorizing the governor 

and council to pay all outstanding 
bills for material furnished and labor 
in the cO;1struction of Stevens' cottage 
at Skowhegan for the Reformatory 
for 'Nomen. 

After Recess 
A message was received from the 

Senate through Senator Da vies of 
Cumberland informing the House that 
the Senate had transacted all busi
ness before it and was ready to ad
journ without day. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from South Portland, Mr. Hinckley, is 
charged by the Chair with the duty 
of conveying a message to the Senate 

that the House has acted on all busi
ness before it and is ready to ad-~ 

journ without day. 

Mr. Hinckley tl1ereuilon conveyed 
the message to the Senate, and return
ing announced that he had performed 
tile duty assigned him. 

The following order was received 
from the Senate: 

Ordered, the House concurring, 
that a committee of three on the 
part of the Senate, with such as the 
House may join, be appOinted to 
wait upon the Governor and inform 
him that both branches of the Leg
islature have acted on all matters 
before them and are now ready to 
receive any communication he may 
be pleased to make. 

The Senate appointed on that com
mittee Senators Deering of York, 
Walker of Somerset and Ames or 
Washington. 

The order received a passage in 
concurrence. 

The Speaker joined on said com
mittee on the part of the House 
Messrs. Barnes of Houlton, Jordan 
of Cape Elizabeth, Buzzell of Bel
fast, Putnam of Danforth and Ma
her of Augusta. 

SubseQuently Mr. Maher for the 
committee reported that the com
mittee had attended to the duty as
signed it and that the governor· 
would at once communicate through 
his Secretary of State, Honorable 
Frank W. Ball. 

After Recess 
The Speaker laid before the 

House a communication from the 
Governor, transmitting a list of the 
acts and resolves passed dUring the 
present session of the LegislatUre, 
and approved by him, numbering-
237 Public Acts, 116 Private and 
Special Acts and 160 Resolves, and 
that he had no further communica
tion to make. 

In the Senate read and sent to the
House. 

The communication was accepted 
in concurrence. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr_ 
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Speaker, it gives me great pleasure 
at this time to remind you of the 
State's hundredth anniversary in 
Ifl:20. On the 31st day of May, 1820, 
tho Legislature met in the city of 
Portland, and on the 28th dav of 
.June in that year it adjourned. They 
hail a mock session the same as 
you haye had here tonigllt. Kow 
we today passed an act that will 
g-i\'e this committee, as well as the 
Go\'erno,' and Council, a chanco to 
see tho hospitality of Ollr city 
anel tho 110spitality of tho State. I 
wish you, one and all, both members 
and ex-members of the ] ,egislature, 
to meet there on the last week of 
,June or the fi"st week in .July and 
we will have one day that will be a 
legislativo clay, and ,ye will try and 
l1ave one of those clambakes such 
as the 7Hth Legislature had in ]f)17. 
r-rhanking you, gontle111en, I ,vill 
close. (Applause, tho members ris
ing and giving Hepresentatives three 
cheers.) 

:\1,.. GILMOUR of Westbrook: 
l\1r. Speake.' and brothers of the 7Hth 
Legislature: "Ve are about to de
part to go to our homes, and we 
have the memory of the nlany pleas
ant, social times that we have had 
here together, and I hope it will al
ways keep green and fresh in our 
memories and that the silver and 
golden threads of friendship will be 
woven into our lives and always be 
kept bright by those memories. It 
is true that sometimes we have had 
very earnest discussions, and in our 
roughest times we depended a great 
·deal upon our brother Rounds from 
Portland for amusement, and he has 
amused us. It puts me in mind of 
a Scotchman who lived in the high
lands of Scotland. After the Boer 
War he brought one of those large 
monkeys home with him, and he 
dressed him all up in the kilts and 
the plaid stockings and the other 
ornaments, and put on his head a 
little Glengarry cap with a feather 
on it. He took him home-he was a 
barber-and he lived in the back 

part of his shop,-and you know the 
imitative nature of the monkey,
and particularly how he will imitate 
a man; in fact they imitate most 
everything they see. "Vell, there 
came into the barber shop one day 
a Inan from the mountains who had 
never seen a monkey, and remem
ber' that t11e monkey was dressed in 
the plaid and native costume. V,{hile 
he was viewing this man who came 
in, his master got a chair an(l told 
the customer to sit down in the chair 
for a shave; but in the meantime he 
was c;tlled away by },is wife to the 
back part. The monkey saw his 
opportunity, so he grabbed a towel, 
wrapped it tightly around the man's 
neck, ani' then he took the lather 
brush and lathered him all over, 
used him pretty rough. He then 
grabbed a razor and commenced to 
strop it. "lVhen he did this the 
countryman commenced to eye him 
kind of suspicious-like. The monkey 
made towards him with the razor in 
his hand and the countryman 
jumped up out of his chair and said: 
"Begorry, I find no fault with ye 
putting a towel on me, I don't object 
to your putting the soap on me, but 
begorry ye father has got to shave 
me." (Laughter.) 

Well, as I said before, we are 
about to part, and we old men of 
this Legislature live a great deal 
upon the memories of the past. We 
cannot look so much to the future 
as can you younger men; but the 
memories and the associations of 
this 7Dth Legislature I am sure in 
my heart will always be kept fresh, 
and I will always have a soft feel
ing of friendship for every member 
I have met here and associated with. 
I will not trouble you with any long 
speech. 

I move that we now adjourn the 
House without day. 

The SPEAKER: And on the mo
tion of the gentleman from West
brook, Mr. Gilmour, the Chair de
clares this House adjourned without 
day; and may God indeed be with 
us until we meet again. (Applause.) 




